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2017 年度
聖園女学院中学校
入学試験問題

英

語

（時間

50 分）

〔注意事項〕
1.

試験開始の合図があるまで中を開いてはいけません。

2.

受験番号・氏名を解答用紙の定められた欄にかならず記入しなさい。

3.

試験問題の印刷がはっきりしない場合には手を上げなさい。

4.

解答は解答用紙に記入し解答用紙のみ提出しなさい。

1 （

）に入れるのに最も適切なものを、①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を

答えなさい。
（1） If you go to the 5 th（
① grade

）, please use the elevator.
② ﬂoor

③ step

（2） She doesn＇t want to go to the（
① deep

）end of the pool because she can＇t swim.

② shallow

（3） Mark became good friends（
① by

② on

④ dead

③ of

④ with

）it up beside your desk.

② picked

（5） Last Saturday her bicycle was（
① steal

③ long

）James in elementary school.

（4） This eraser must be yours. （
I
① bought

④ block

② stole

③ made

）. She has to buy a new one.
③ stolen

（6） A: Who is that woman（

④ woke

④ stealing

）on the bench over there?

B: That＇s my mother.
① sit

② sat

③ sitting

（7） My father has given me a laptop computer（
① which

② how

（8） It＇s unusual for Anne（
① wear

④ sits

）is very easy to use.

③ what

④ why

）a skirt to work.

② wears

③ wore

④ to wear

（9） My favorite singer will visit my school tomorrow. I hope I＇ll have a（

with her.
① opportunity

② time

③ chance

④ speech

（10） A: Jessica, what do you think of Japanese food?
B: Well, it＇s very different（
① between

② of

）Canadian food, but I really like it.
③ for
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④ from

）to talk

2

日本文の意味を表すように①～⑥を並べ変えるとき、2 番目と 4 番目にくるものを、
①～⑥の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。ただし、
（
）の中では、
文の始めにくる語も小文字になっています。

（1） 医者はできるだけ急いでやってきました。
（ ① quickly

② as

③ came

④ could

２番目

⑤ as he

⑥ the doctor ）.

４番目

.
（2） 彼女はここでどのくらい読書をしていますか。
（ ① reading

② long

③ been

④ how

２番目

⑤ she

⑥ has ）here?

４番目

here?
（3） 私は猫がソファの上で寝ているのを見ました。
（ ① the sofa

② sleeping

③ saw

２番目

④ the cat

⑤I

⑥ on ）.

４番目

.
（4） マリアはとても親切なので誰もが彼女を好きです。

Maria is（ ① such

② person

③ everyone

２番目

④a

⑤ that

⑥ kind ）likes her.

４番目

likes her.

Maria is
（5） だれがピアノを弾いているか知っていますか。
（ ① playing

② you

③ is

④ do

２番目

⑤ who

⑥ know ）the piano?

４番目

the piano?
（6） 今日は外出しない方がよい。

You（ ① go

② better
２番目

③ today

④ had

⑤ not

⑥ out ）.

４番目

.

You
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3 次 の 対 話 文 を 読 み、（

）に 入 れ る の に 最 も 適 切 な も の を、 ① ～ ④ の 中 か ら
一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。

（1） A: What would you like to order?
B: I＇d like ham and eggs, please.
A: How do you want your eggs?
B（
:

）

A: Scrambled, poached, sunny side-up and over-easy.

① I don＇t want eggs.
② What is today＇s special?
③ What are my choices?
④ I just need a slice of ham, please.

（2） A: Can you go buy some vegetables for dinner tonight?
B: Sure,（

）

A: Please get me carrots and onions.
B: All right. Maybe I＇ll get some snacks, too.

① where can I buy carrots?
② what would you like me to get?
③ what are you going to cook?
④ let＇s go grocery shopping.
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（3） A: I have an entrance test tomorrow.
B: Are you ready for it?
A: Well, I＇ve studied very hard, but I＇m worried I won＇t do well.
B（
:

）Just do your best.

① How was it?
② I agree with you.
③ You＇ll be ﬁne.
④ You should have had a good sleep.

（4） A: Can I speak to Mr. Jones, please?
B（
:

）

A: So, can I leave a message for him?
B: Sure.

① I＇m afraid you have the wrong number.
② Certainly. Hold on a second.
③ Why not? He is always with us.
④ I＇m afraid he＇s busy right now.
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4 次の地図を見て、それぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを、①～④の中から
一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。

Park
Dale Lane

David’s
House

Catherine’s House

Library

Berry Drive

Ariana’s House

Main Street

Elm Court
SUPERMARKET

Fifth Street
N
W

E
S

SCHOOL

Twisted Lane
Ruth’s House

（1） Who lives the closest to the park?
① Dale Lane.
② Catherine.
③ David.
④ Ariana.

（2） Where is the library located?
① On Fifth Street next to the school.
② On Main Street across from Ariana＇s house.
③ On Twisted Lane.
④ On Dale Lane next to David＇s house.
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（3） Where is the supermarket located?
① North of the school.
② South of Ruth＇s house.
③ West of the library.
④ East of the park.

（4） Billy is at school. He wants to go to Catherine＇s house. How does he get there?
① Go left down Fifth Street and turn right onto Berry Drive. It＇s on the left.
② Take a left onto Fifth Street and turn left onto Twisted Lane. It＇s on the left.
③ Turn left onto Fifth Street, take a right onto Main Street, and turn into Elm Court.
④ Go right down Fifth Street. It＇s on the left.

（5） Ariana is at her home. How does she get to the park?
① Turn onto Twisted Lane. It＇s on the right.
② Go down Fifth Street. Turn onto Berry Drive, then left onto Dale Lane.
③ Turn onto Main Street. It＇s next to Catherine＇s house.
④ Go down Fifth Street. Turn onto Berry Drive, then right onto Dale Lane.
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5 次の掲示を見て、それぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを、①～④の中から
一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。

ockey Club N
H
r
e
v
ou
otic
c
n
e
Va
An autumn training camp will be held for young hockey players.
This five-day camp is from October 24 th to 28 th and is for students in
grades 3 to 6 .
Times : 9 : 00 a.m.- 11 : 30 a.m. Grades 3 and 4
1 : 00 p.m.- 3 : 30 p.m. Grades 5 and 6
Place : Vancouver Arena, Rink C
Fee

: $ 100 . 00

( Everyone will receive a free camp T-shirt and water bottle. )

 Please be sure to bring your own skates, stick, and helmet.
 Students should arrive 15 minutes before their starting time.
 Fee must be paid before the ﬁrst day of camp.
On the last day of the training camp, Daniel Sudin, a professional hockey
player, will come to meet the students and sign autographs. Hot dogs and
drinks are available for an additional fee of $ 5 . 00 .
To join, please e-mail Gary Robertson by October 10 th.
camp-info@vancouverhockey.ca
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（1） Every student who joins the camp will...
① get a free T-shirt and water bottle.
② start practice in the morning.
③ play hockey with Daniel Sudin.
④ run for 15 minutes after practice.

（2） When will a professional hockey player come to the camp?
① On October 10 th.
② On October 22 nd.
③ On October 24 th.
④ On October 28 th.

（3） What time should students in Grade 3 get to the camp?
① At 7 : 00 a.m.
② At 8 : 15 a.m.
③ At 8 : 45 a.m.
④ At 9 : 00 a.m.

（4） What is true about the autumn training camp?
① Students from Grades 2 to 6 can join.
② The camp is in September.
③ Students must register by October 10 th.
④ Students can get hotdogs and drinks for free.

（5） What do players have to do to join the camp?
① Take an autograph.
② Go to Vancouver Aquarium.
③ Pay $ 100 . 00 after the camp.
④ Bring their own hockey equipment.
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6 次の英文を読み、それぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを、①～④の中から
一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。

Dance Competition

Tammy is a ﬁfth grader. She is one of the most popular girls in her class. She is
very pretty, but that is not why she is popular. It is because she is known to be among
the most talented in her class. She can do the most cartwheels in a row, but mostly, she
has the talent to dance.
Last year, she entered the school＇s dance competition and came in ﬁrst place. Her
whole class was there to support her. Since that day, she has been the class attraction.
This year, the school held the dance competition again, but there had been a change.
The competition had to be done in pairs. Tammy＇s class was looking up to her with
high expectations of her winning this year, too.
Tammy, however, was unsure of this year＇s outcome. She wanted to enter the
competition, but she had never danced with a partner before. She decided to ask one of
her classmates, Eddy, to join the competition. Tammy and Eddy had known each other
since the ﬁrst grade. Eddy was reluctant to join at ﬁrst because he didn＇t know how
to dance. Tammy kept insisting, and he eventually agreed to join the competition.
They practiced every day for two months. Tammy taught Eddy how to dance, and
he was a very quick learner. The day of the dance competition had ﬁnally arrived. They
were extremely nervous before it was their turn to perform. The music started and they
performed the dance routine that they had been practicing for the past two months. It
was a perfect performance, and they came in ﬁrst place. Tammy and Eddy were very
happy and relieved. Their classmates celebrated their victory.
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（1） What was different about this year＇s dance competition?
① Each student had to do cartwheels.
② Each student had to practice for two months.
③ Each student had to be talented.
④ Each student had to dance with another student.

（2） What was Eddy＇s problem?
① He could not do cartwheels.
② He was not Tammy＇s classmate.
③ He didn＇t have any dancing experience.
④ He didn＇t know Tammy well.

（3） Why did Tammy＇s classmates believe that she would win?
① Because Tammy was good at dancing.
② Because Tammy and Eddy were good friends.
③ Because Tammy was very pretty and popular.
④ Because Eddy was a quick learner.

（4） In paragraph three, reluctant most likely means...
① excited.
② conﬁdent.
③ angry.
④ unwilling.

（5） Which of the following sayings best describes the story?
① Don’t cry over spilt milk.
② Practice makes perfect.
③ When the cat is away, the mice will play.
④ Don’t count your chickens before they are hatched.
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7 次の英文を読み、それぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを、①～④の中から
一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。

Black Friday
The day after Thanksgiving is the start of the holiday shopping season in
America. Thanksgiving is always on a Thursday, so the day after is a Friday. This day
has come to be known as Black Friday. It has been the busiest shopping day of the year
since 2005 .
Most stores offer great deals on Black Friday. They open their doors very early in
the morning. They try to attract shoppers with big discounts. Some items like TVs are
much cheaper than usual. Stores may even lose money on these items, but they hope
that shoppers will buy gifts for other people while they are in the store.
One problem with Black Friday is that there are not enough low-priced items to
go around. Each store may only have a few. These items are in high demand. People
stand in long lines to get such great deals. They may line up for hours before a store
opens. They may be hoping to get a low price on a TV or laptop, but not everyone who
wants one will get one. Some people leave disappointed.
So where does the name “ Black Friday ”come from? It was first used in
Philadelphia in the 1950s by police because of the heavy traffic it caused. In the 1960s,
stores tried to rename it“Big Friday＂. It did not stick. The name“Black Friday”
continued to spread across the country.
Now people all over the country take part in the event known as Black Friday. It
is even spreading to other parts of the world. Stores have held Black Friday events in
the U.K., Australia, and Brazil since 2012 . In Costa Rica, it is known as“Viernes
Negro＂. Also, in Mexico, stores offer an annual weekend of discounts. They call it“El
Buen Fin＂, which means“the good weekend＂ in English. People seem to like the idea
of BlackFriday all over the world.
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（1） Which is NOT true about Black Friday?
① Black Friday is always the day after Thanksgiving.
② Black Friday is the busiest shopping day of the year.
③ Black Friday is a national holiday.
④ Black Friday is the start of the holiday shopping season.

（2） According to this passage, why do stores sell some items at such a low price even

though they may lose money?
① They want people to enjoy the holidays.
② They hope people will buy more gifts than they planned while they are in the store.
③ They are in a giving mood because the holiday season is just beginning.
④ They are trying to sell old items from last year to make room for new items.

（3） Which best explains the main idea of the third paragraph?
① People stand in long lines on Black Friday.
② Black Friday is the best time of the year to get good deals.
③ Black Friday is a really disappointing time of the year.
④ Black Friday deals are limited and not everyone will get one.

（4） Where does the name“Black Friday”come from?
① The police called this day Black Friday because there was a lot of trafﬁc on that day.
② The stores called this day Black Friday because it was a serious shopping day.
③ The police called this day Black Friday because some people were disappointed.
④ The stores called this day Black Friday because they made a lot of money.

（5） Which country does NOT participate in Black Friday?
① France
② Brazil
③ Costa Rica
④ United Kingdom
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8 次 の 絵 を 見 て、 そ れ ぞ れ の 問 い に 英 語 で 答 え な さ い。 た だ し、 答 え は 主 語 と
述語 ( 動詞 ) を含むこと。

（1） Where does the story take place?

（2） What are the three kids on the right doing?

（3） What are the girls in the center doing?

（4） How do you think the boy on the far left feels?

（5） Describe the dog.
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9 下 の ( 1 ) ～ ( 3 ) の 質 問 の 中 か ら １ つ 選 び、 そ れ に 対 す る あ な た の 答 え を 40 語 ～
60 語の英語で作文しなさい。解答用紙に自分が選んだ番号を記入すること。

（1） What would you like to be in the future and why?

（2） Who is someone you respect and why?

（3） Which do you prefer, watching TV or reading books and why?

This is the end of the test.
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